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PART · !:
DOES.
CHALLEriGE
TO
INCLUDE ~1ARX?

THE:

THIRD

WESTERN

woRLD's

ANALYSTS

Today's Tf1ird World confron't.s the' radical
theoretician· with" a profound dualism.
On
the, one hand# nation a'fter na_tiorl there
over the past 30 years. has .initiated successful . freed6m
ztruqgle's
agdinSt
colonialism,
imperialism;.
and
foreign
.domination.
These struggles offered· the
promise of a new beginning in human freeCom.
by
posing
the
indiger.ous,
noncapitalist social· relations within Third
·World nations· as a foundation for building
societies· free from: dcp~ndency_ and .underdevelopment.~ On_- the other hand, virtually
_every Third World !"latiOJl.' is. anything bu't..
freC or -independent today; either they _are
hemmed in by the po.,iC!r of Western neecolonialism, or the foreign_ structures of
Russian/Chinese
"Communism"
have
b'::!en
imposed upon, tham.
Where the· birth of a
new Th.trd- WorJ.d a C)eneration ago seemed to
herald the creation_· of a ne.w pathway to
human deyelop:nrint, __ today ___ the tendencies of_
--domination and alienation of the developed
_world
continUe
to
define
the
Social
choices and economic/political structures
of "under-developed" nations •.
This dua-llsm is issuing a serious
challenge to the thought of all theoreticians "in this cent~nary year of Karl
M~rx's death, for within the Third World

1
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in-. genEra_i ·: (and ~;ti.th.i.n the Indian sub::ontinent ,--in pal:-tiCular) · debate continUes
·-:m-~~he:~hei, -_it_ ~s,~ poss~b_le t:-o forge _a
pathway~_ out_ ·of ·this dilemma.
This- is
expressCa
the:- v.Ol-uminoiiS ~- ai1.d · continuous, . debateS aVe::- development and underdevelopment, dependenCy and r;ociai_ tr'a~~
formation, · "bacl;ward'ness"
B.nd
the
unfinished .state -of Third World r':!volutiotls. ·Is it_possihle, for instance,- for
thP . Indian sub-continent to downplay,
if ·not actua11y bypuss,
reliance upon modern methods of
industrinl production. {as dominant in both
the U.S.- and- Russia) d.nd- yet still create
new~ more de·.. e,loped economic, political, and soci;;J.l relations?
Are there indigenous pathways _to social transfor.n:..tion
,withiri the rural sector that: could break
the _-iriability of -modtlrn industriali::ation
to taee't the sncial needs of thE: maSs- of
humanity?
To -what extent can indigenoust
.cultural, even truditional forms 'of- social
relations
be
-incorporated.- into
the
Strug(jles fOr
new sOciety? All of;t.'-lc:.;.c
questions nre huge . ones and we make no
preten:;e here of ar.sweri.ng them; i.nsteadf
we want. to ·see- in this -centenary . year- of
Marx's death if, it is possible to- nned.rth
.... ---.--n~ew· -co'n'c'eptions,-- nc-..:·-=~thcdsf ':'"n~'-f_- idca:s_
from heretofore unanalyzed- terrain of
Marx•_s thought that can aid- the effort of
worldng out the p"rohlcrns of development;
,mder-develo}?rnent, and social revolut.ion
in today's Third World.
We •tiish to- confront this -question
through an examination of -1:he writing<> of
Karl Marx on thl;! Third \-lorld from his last
decad~, 1875-83.
The focus on the last
2
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decade is dicta~ed-both-by the cOntent Of
Marx•s writings- .from thiS period and the
·fact tha_t. MarxistS have,_ stud\Ously ignored·.
~heir relevance --for today.
we under-.
take this probing, not- to pretend that
Marx provided polished "ariswers" for the
cr'ises of_- today, but ·rather to ·discern in
the unfolding of his new discoveries
concer_ning non-c~Pitalist _la~ds a method
for confronting- the realities ortii'e
l980 1 s.
Marx made some of his cost unique and
-timely discoveries during-his last decade,
writhujs th.at-- _hi:tve' Yet to be fully
tran~lated
· into·
EngliSh,
much
'less
analyzed. one of _the few _works to pr9be
into·- the relevance. of Marx• s last decade
is Raya Duna"yevskal•a•s .recent •N"ork-, Rosa
Luxemburg, Women I !J Liberation, . and- MariiS
Philosophy of- P-.evolution. Lawrence Krader
is also one of the few. who has explored
this_ mater~al. He transcribed: in 1972 one
of ·the most lmpcrtant· .. of all of Mar..c•_s
works --the Ethnolo9ical Notebooks. While
manY of Marx • s- comments and analyses from
this period -are in the form of_ notes· and
comments from books he was excerpting,
close scrutiny of, his -volUI:ri.nous .. ~itcrary
ProdUctiOn reveals -the deVelOPment '6£ _,new
perspectives on the peasantry, on the
economic basis of p1;e-capitalist societie_s
(such as the village commune), and on
primitive. communism, man/woman relations,
and impeiialism.
Marx. developed all of
these conceptions ~s_ part of a search for
new forces of -~evolution, new pathWays to
revolution, new subjecto of revolution.
He developed them' as part of his search
for new allies to deepen and extend the
3
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content of proletcirian- re•;oiUtion-.· As he
·Wrote:. in 1845_, "the_._ proletariat~. :.C'ailriOtabolish the cOnditions of its- own l'ifewithout
abolishing
all
the
'inhu~ane
conditionS· of life_ ·Of _society today- which
are sUm:iled up in: its own situation."
(Mar.t, 1975!
38)
The total uprooting of
the old society aeinanded by the- labor/
:::'apital· ·relatiOn n'ecess-i tated bringirig' all.
of oppr~Ssed llumanity into· the struggle
for socialism, not ~nly in the Vlest, but
in the East :as well. · .·
Marx hardlY ignored the East prior to
1870's aild 1880's.
As early as 1853
he .wrote· on the. Taiping revolt in China;
citing
its pctential
for
stimulating
"revolutioris on the {Eu'rooean] ·continent."
(Marx, 1979a:9d)'
deePened his·- understanding· ·or th~- EaSt'-.later· 'iii'. the 1850 •_s
in -his now-famous ''Pre-capitalist EconomiC
Forinations"- ,·section· froin the .. Grundrisse.
These:writil-tgzi.:show.how far _Marx--h~d moved
._by:the'-late· isso's -froffi hiSl earlier· position (enunciated in the· conimunist Hanifesto) that-- the East waS "vegetating - in
the teeth of barbarism."
Nevertl"!eless, MC!rX' s writings on the
E.:..zt· frcr.~ his·''e<irl;..· ·-1850 • s period ··;.;ere
definitely· Euro-centel:-'ed. · In his writings
ori India from 1853-57 he concentrated on
the "backwardness" of Asian societies;
noting that India "had nc history at all"
because it ·was dominated by an "undigni
fied'~,- "stagnant",- "p.issive
life" of a
pre-capitalist mode_ of production.
This
did not ·mea:n Marx placed Asian society
oUtside the vant.3gc· point of his concern
with hurnan development ·and freedom.
On
the contrarY'
he asked
"cim mankind

He·

·_-_,,
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fulfill its de~tiny without a f~ndam~nt~l
reVolution· in the social state of-- Asia?"
(Marx, ·19_79b:l32).
His· ansW'er ·was a
definitive no, but at -o_ne -·and' the same
ti'ine he pointed to the newness of some
poSitive
feat-ures
of
pre-Capitafi-st
societies, praising the Taiping revolt so
St::-ongly as·- tci- place- a .reference to' it in
Capitril
itself.
In
a
word,
the_·
proletaria_t of the "advanced". West coufa·
not themselves be-free so long as those of
the "backward" East were enslaved.
Marx searched for _a possible_ pathway
whCreby the people Of pre-C'dpitalist _Asia:
could join those of the capitalist West in
a struggle for . socialism.
He discerned
such a pathway in the "dual" character of
colonialism.
On the one hand, British
imperialism in India was "barbarous",
"destructive", tliat which "levelled all
that was great _and_elevated in the native·
society." (Marx, 1979c: 218} ·on thE ether
hand, the· British would succeed, Harx
said, in introducirig capitalist relat_ions
in India and elsc'l:-"here, tl1en:eby plantiilg
the seeds of ·social revolutions to come
against
cOlonialism,
capi talist.'l,
a-nd
economic backwardness. As: he pointed out,
Bourgeois industry~ and cotn::".crce
create -thes~ -material·_ conditions
for ·a, new wo~ld in_the same way
as geological evolutions have
cleared the
surface of the
earth. {Marx, 1979b:222)
This did not Il'.ean British imperialism
or the "capitalist mode of production"
would by themselves free India from back-

5
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wardness
and
under~~evelopment.
No~
colonialism or capitalism, but the revolt
11
·agai.nSf"them, would signal- a- fundainerital
revolution in "the social -state' of- Asia.''
Marx•·s··writin9"s "on-_--the East· fi-om'thisperiod
presented
'l'hi"rd ·World
social
develooment
as
progression
through
·definite stages.
Mz,rx assumed ti1at the
development of capitalism in- the East
WOUld follOW r ana mirror 1 the • rise Of
capitalism·in the West. For both East and
West,
reaching the SocialiSt mode· of
prc~uction rCquired the prior stage of
capitalism; for it is that stage which
creates a new subject· of revolution, the
prolet.ariat-, whose· struggle for f:reedont
creates· a m~w, socialist- worlU out of the
shell of the old.
Later~ Marx was to
radically t:a.nsform these conceptions of
.the
Third
Wo-rld,
but
thai:. ·haS- not
prevente~ both his detractors and his
followers
from
presenting
his
1850 1 S
writings on India. -as the surnmation ·and
subStance oE. _his ·.riew of ·under-deVeloped
·societies.
In truth, Marx's analyseS of
India in the 1850 • s was a cOrollary to,
and derivation from, .his analysis of the
rise of capitalism- in the West.
It ·was
only -after the 1850 • s that- he broke truly
new ground, in tracing out and disce::-ning
the -"'la.w .;or ruution" ~which~ iS internal;
indigenous, and unique to the Third World.
Thus, while the Crundris~e first -giveS us
the new respect and profoUr.dcr _grasp of
the pre-capitc1list forr.~ations, it "''ao not
until -the 1870 • t~- tho::.t developments in the
East
take ·center
stage
of • Harx•e
nttention.
What- prompted this change was
the
emergence
of
new
revolutionary

6
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movements in Russia and Asia.
.,Sol:ge in 1877~

As he wrote

The ·ReVolutiOn this·, time ·starts
fi-Oln the EaSt, that, .silllle East
which We have so far ieg.arded ·as
the
invincible
support
and
_reserve
~Y
of
counterrevolution. . (Mu.rx, 1967:296)
:Revolution was ;th"e energizing prinGiple
focusing l>larx 1 s attention en the Third
World,
first
in
1857,
then
more
comprehensively in 1877, and from there
·all the way to the Vi:!ry Cnd 6£ ,his life.
The -··realities _of the, East there by" becam~
central to "all his_ subsequent life and
thou-ght; even dictating changes ·in· the new
_cdi tions of his great"est theoretical· work,
Capital.
I_ndeed,
the
changes
Marx
introduCed in the 1872'-75 FiCnch edition
of Capital r-e-veal the ground fOr· all 'his
work on "the East" during his last decade.

7
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OF
THE
NEW. ASPECTS
.PART
II:
RELATION OF THE FRENCH EDIT I ON OF
CAPITAL TO' THE'· ASIATIC HODE. OF
PRODUCT I ON.;.
Marx wrote that the French edition o~
Capital "possesses a
scieriti:fic value
independent of the original and should.be
consulted _even by readers familiar with
German."
(Marx,
1977:105).
Three
fundamental _changes from the ori'ginal 1867
German _edition_ int~rest us here'_: One, the
section "Fetishism of Commodities" which
was g'rcatly expanded~- two,
new paragraph
added into the section "Th~ General Law of

a

Capitalist
insi_stence
Primitive

AcCumulation";

three,

the

Marx that the So-Called
Accumulation
of· Capital
be
-considered in.tcgrd.i to "The ProC~ss of
Accumulation of caPital." Tha't. should put
an end, once and foi all, to the :post:.Marx
Marxist
tendency
to
view . capitalist
accumulation as a universal applying to
all pre-capitalist societies, as if that:
\IJcre their only pathway to revolution.
While
the- first
char.ge
on
the
fetishism of commodities does not directly
apply to the issue of Marx•s· relaticns
wit:h the East, and readers_ can read that
section in the En9!ish translation as Marx
wrote it, the other changes are of tht:
essence to the whole question of today' s
Third World.
Marx had written in the -1867 edition
of Capital how during the .constar.t process
of capital accumulation,
by

8
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effects become causes in their
turn, arid :the va:i-iouS _viCissit"Udes · 0£ , the whol.e ___ ·_,process,
·whiCh 'al\.iaYs· reproduce's. itS owri
·_coilditiCms, take Oil' ·the"·- foim )Jf
p"eriodicity.

(Marx,_ 1977:786)

In the French _edit~Ori, Marx appended
this With:

only: after foreign trade began
to predominate' over internal ,
trade,
thanks
to
mechariical
industry; only after ·the world
:lltarket had successfully ar.ne:<ed
exter..sivc
areas _of <the New
World,
Asia,
Aust!:alia ••. only
after all this had happened can
one'
date
the
rep~ated
self-perpetrating cYcles, whose

successive phases. embrace years,

-~~ _: a~wo.ys · . .c::~lm_in.fte
in
a
general
crisis...
· _(Marx,
1977:786}

In effeCt,
Harx
is saying that
European colonializ.::.t:ion of the Third ,
·world would not~ prove capable CJf vi tinting
capitalism's deep, persistent. ''per1.odic"
crisc·s. On the contrary, Western plunder·
or-·the_Ec::.st would only deepen and bring on
an
eVen stronger economic crisis of
capitalism. The rise of imper.ialism,· in a
word, woUld be _accompcinied by its oppo-site, crises, which would eventually lead
to revolution.
The second important addition is in
chapter 26~ where Marx wrote of the
expropriation of the ·agriculturdl laborer

0
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from the ·larid ana-·his· tranSfoi:lnatiOn into
"fre~ wage --labOrer" ·at the ditWn of
capitalist_ ··prodtictiOh~· Chapter 25··of the
1867 editfon'- of caPital_ ended with these
sentenc;es:

This.
historz·
of
this
expropriation assumes different.
aspects in different countries,'
and turns throu_gh its -~~~ious
. ph'ases in different orders of
succession,
and at different
historic
epOchs.
Only
in
England, which we therefore take
as our ex_ample, has it the
c'lassic form.
(Marx, 1977:876)
Marx appended .this
editiOn to read,
-

in

the

French

, but ~-·als~.: the Other_ coUntries ·of
Western Europe are_going thrO\~gh
the same movement-~ j
Marx hereby restricts his .famous
analysis of the historic tendency of
capital accur.ntlation to the- nations ·_ of
Westerri EUrope; ·and WestCrn·· Eul:ope al6n·e·. ·
Marx did not _"apply" ·the laws of econOfnic
developmerlt in Europe . to what would
ir1evitabl.y
follow
in
Asia;
instead,
Capital VoL . 1 represents a speCific,
concrete, total analysis of the rise of
capitalism in the \'!est, and :doc~ not.
necessarily offer tha· East the 'image ·of
its own future'.
Marx _de•Jeloped his refusal to "apply"
a model of Western developrnen~ 'to the
· Thii"d World into a principle ir. his 1877
10
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polemic with the ; R~Ssi.an' _poPulist--·- N.K.
· MihailovSky~·
Where, M.ihail.Ovsky · po~_trayed
Mar"• s "positiOn" cis saying semi-feudal'
Russia would first haVe to undergo a· stage
of _capitalism in Order _orilY Subsequently
to arrive at the material conditions for
oo~ial.ism, Marx wrote,
Por
him
i t · iS
absolutely
necessary to change my sketch of
the origin of capitalism in
We.'3tern Europe into a hi.storicophiiosophicril ~-· ·theOry
of
·a
Universal
Progress,
fatally
imposed· on al.l peoples, regard~
l.ess · of: the historical circu.-nstances
in
which
they
find
th2msel.ves, ending finally in
that
economic·
System
which
aSsures both the. greateSt-amount'
of productive Power~- of~ so'ciill
laboi·. nnd_ the fullest development of - human.i ty.
But I. ·must
beg his pardon. This -is .tO dO
too l!l'.lCh honor iind too inuch
di~pr~dit.
(Marx, 1955~ 293)

-me

Marx conClude~ hiS l.etter warning of
any
effort
to
const1:ict
dialectical
methodology "to n\E'!re \ulfolding· of economiC
stages:
By studying each one of
these . evolutions
separately,
and
by
comparing
them·aftcrwards. the key to
these phenomena can -ettsily
be- found,
but one will
n~ver

sesame

succeed with the open
of

an

historic-

11
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. phi'losophical
theory, · of
which the supre:ne __virtue ,
.cori.Sists. in· its being supra-·
histOrical -(i.e.",
b"eyofid
the · pale
of
historY) ,
(f.:!arx~ 1955:294).'
This became! the theoretical foundation . for all of Marx's writings on. the
Third World in his last decade.
Marx
separates .. himself_ £rom the conception that
the under-developed. nation is fated to
suffer i:hiough the horrors. ·of c.3pi talism
in order for coriditions of. ·hUL'Iiln freedom
to be . created.
In breaking from such
unilinear_ evolutionism,- he probes_ into the
internal strUctures of Russian and ll.sian
society, drawing out the elemCnts within
them that could ser..re as the basis for a
Third World soCialiSm.:
·
Ma1::x: therefore_ Plungoad- into a study -.
of_ the __ -rural village_ commuiteo~-·· He' clo-sely
exarr.ine_d this-, economic unit of pre-capitalist- societies. bOth to grasp t-.he -natur_e ·.
or- the· Third ·l'-lorld peasant_l.y· ·and to

discern Pathways for the

·transform~tion

of

those sccietles.
The- ccnt%-al i:nPol:-tauce
of the . village coiJIInune in lo'.arx •_ s studies
on the E€1-st emiil:ges -.from his ccmn\entar.y of
Maxim Kovalevsky t s
book, The Communal
ownership ~of Land:
The C.\uses, Pr~
and
Consequences
of
it= · Di:Hlolution
(1879).

Marx took issue with KOvalevsky's
tendency to drag _ in foreign, nnd indeed,
European categoric!" to· analyze what was
indigenous to land~ such a!6 India.
Marx
·particulLt.rly objeCted tQ his do:aignation
of India a's "fcudel"--a dispute- that sheds
much light. on the d.'lba.tes O\"er development
and dopond£ncy ln todny"3 Third \'iorld.

!2
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Marx wrote:

. ACcording to iridian ~aw the
ruli"ng···pawe:C. is nOt subject to
divi-sion among the sons; thereby
a
great
source
of European
feudalism is obstruct'e'd.
-·
(Krader, 1975:376)
In

·anothe~_passage,_

he wrote,

'Pa}~ent

of L;e kharadj made
their Property as little feudal
as the land tax makes French
landed property feudal.
(Krader , __ 1975: 373)

Fin~lly,

f-1arx J!Oted

thll~,

Because ••• farming:
out_
of
offices ••• and ccmmendaticn are
found in !ridia, K:ovalev'sky here
finds
feUdalism
·.the West
European
SP.nse.
KovalevskY
'targets",
among
other . t.hings,
serfdom·, which is- not in India,
and wliich is an essential .moment
(of it).
(Krader~ 1975£383)

·in

Nei~her-did Marx characterize India,
or indeed; any nation 'of "the East",· as
subject to a:n undifferentiated "Oriental
aespotiSril". Ins'tead, Marx -links the very
of ·~oriental. despotism" to the
of Eu·rcopean inlperialism!

There

is
no
trace of the.
transformation
of
the entire
conquered land into 'domainal
property'. The 'lOusy Oriental-

13
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ists', etc., refer vainly .to ·the
. pla'c"es in the· Koran where the
earBl is spoken_of as belonging
to the pioperty of God.
·
'
(Kr~der, ·1975:370)

As against those who import forP:ign,
ready-made, and mechanical categorieS to
exPlain the non-ca'pitalist, peasant ·socie- ·
"t.ies ~-_Marx deepeil.ed, his conception of- . the
mode of prOduction native to the East: ·
the Asiatic Mode of Production. This mode
of prOduction, exists w;1erever isolated
village <:ornmuriities {which serve as the

center

of

economic

life)

co-exist with

highly

centralized political structures
(~hich serve as .the center of urban life) •
Marx defined it a's:

the

isolation

of

'the

communi":'

ties, the absence of links in
the:-life_ of one' with the others;

this_ !Ocali~eci microCosn;', is ·not
found everywhere _as an 'inherent:.
characteristic of the primitive
type-, hut wherever this isolation of co~~unitiCs is found, it
causes a centralized desPotiSm
to elevate itself. abgve them.
(Blackstock, 1952:220)

·The "ASiatic Mode of ?roduc.tion" was
no mere eConomic des-ignation, as if Asia'
had no choice but to lang~.:J.sh - ~·i 't.hin it
for centuries to ·come. Instead, -ir( Marx's
hands the concept became a way to pr~be
into the internal social- relations · of
Asian nations, thrOugh- the explication of
those clements which pointed towards a
transfonnatiori of thnt despotic rorm of

14
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production-' into new relations· of· hUmari ·
freedom.
Thus,- Milrx saw the communal·
relations. of the- i.solated:Peasant village
· as.- containing the efnanCip<ito_~y germ C?f
socialism in that· they were not· subject to
-the frugrnented, atomized, and alienated
social.· relatiOns of modern capitalist
. society.
Once the. British confrOnted the
na-tive Pre-capitalist ·relat'ions, they pro-'
ceded to break them down in the· interest
of creating cOnditions Of capitaiist commod~ty 'production.
To quote Marx:
The English broke up the village
communities into districts by
·force, and ·introduced private·
·property artificially· into the
shares
of
. the
.--cultivated
land .•• the
BrJ.tizh
government
appropriated
the
forest
arid
wast-e lands unto itself -as···state
property, to the detriment of
the
village
cornmunities ..• in
order
to
further_
European
colorlizati.on.
(Krader,
1975:
394)

.Thus
common prOperty was
recognized in principle, how
far
it
was
in ··practice
always depended and depends
on what the English dogs
hold
most
useful
for
themselves.
(Krader, 1975:
392)

The mere existence of such com<:'tunal
.forms, ho~evcr; by no means guarantees the
creation of a
future socialism.
The
emancipatory potential of the village

15
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commune becomeS actual . onl.y through the
c-onsC"iotis interventi~o£ -·a_ revolutionary
·subject.
Rathei<than- Viewing cclpitalism/
-imperialisM as a· neces'sary -Stage the _Third
World had to -endure . in __ order . to . ·reach·
socialism-, Marx :caine to, 'View 'the 'strug(;lEis
against t~ern as_ ~- de'term~nant ._for .the
village commune to. become the basis· for- a
Third World social.ism.
As we. will. _see
later~-- Marx deepened ~_this conception ·in
1882, arguing that the freedom.·~truggles"
of the East c·ould "not · reach socialism
Without being connected with the workers·
-movements of the West.
But that: hardly
made Marx- a:- unilinear evolutionist.· He
noted how the ve"ry entrance of British
capitalist-imperialism in India 'stifled,
and of~en destroyed,
the very social
organism which could possibly becorne thP.
germ for ri-.Third WCl.'ld socialism-.-communal
pea'sant relations. -- Par from· the destruction- of such ·an "archaic" -social fo-rmation
speeding the, arrival of socialism, it
actually removed one_ of :-_the -best potentials for moving the.urider-developed lands
towards
socialism--providing
specific ,
historical conditions were met.
Harx extended , this conception ·in his
Critique of the .,.,.ri tings of Sir Henry
Maine, an early anthropologist.
Where
Hetinc held that the dissolution of the
communal relations of India was a natural,
inevitable~
"progressive"
step,
z.:arx
viewed it ·as an artificial transformation
brought about through the intervention of
British imperialism.
British officials in India~ as
well as critics like Sir Henry
Hiline who rely on them, dcf>cribc
16
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, _thC, diSsnlutiOn_-of "Cmnmunal
O"..mership ·of land in:· PunjAb _as
_lf.: _'it · took ·- pl.aCe
as
an
. incVit~ble.
consequenceof
economic·- progress in spite ·. of
th~ affectionate _attitude· of the
"British
toward
this
archaic
form.
The truth is rather that
the --;British are' themse!Ve~--- the
active
offenders
for
this
dissOlutiona .(Wada, 1982:142)__
Later Harx was to write,

Ac concerns East· India,
for
example; everyone~ except Sir'
Henry Maine and other-_ people of
the s-ame _flbE!r, knows only too
well t_l-).at there the Suppressicn
6£ the coto.r<iU.n.al ownership·. of
land was only an act of English
vclndali.Sm; _which has brought: not
an advance, but a setback, to
the._ n~tive peoples. (BlaCkstock,
1952,219)
Marx had deepened his conception of
Asian society by the 18i0 1 s 'to the 'point
_of
viewing
imperialism,
dependency,
importation of n~dcrn capitalistic methods
of
industrialization
as
retrogressive
steps for th~ under-developed nations.
This b}· no means implies that Marx
"glorified"
tlle
archaic.
Rather,
as
against the birthtimc of capitalism in the
Europe of the 16th-18th centuries. the
emergence of .industl::ializat!on in the late
19th century had revealed that capitalism
had lost many of its forttterly -"proqrcs17
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si.ve•• features.
~Harx was
lOok-izi.g for
those ele:ments -indigenous_ to-· the ·r:hird
. World,_--with· a critical.-- eye, _to see whichcould: ci{d the-.~effort ·-of·· by~pcissing- the_
now-deStructive·_ phenomenon of foreignillduCe·d indlistrfalization. In a letter to
Danieloon he _wrot_e,
The appearance of the railway
system in the leading states -of
capitalism allowed,_ and. ·even
forcCd, States where-capitalism
was· confined i:o a few. sUrMlits of
society, to suddenly create and
enlarge -thr=:ir· capitnli.stic
superstr..1cture 'in: dimensions
ai tog~ther disr}i-opor-cionat.e- ·to
the ·bulk of the social body,
-carrying ·art the .great -'-\iork of
production in the traditional
mode: ·There' 1ri, there .fore, not
the least doubt that- -in· those·
states -the railway creation ha3
accelerated
the
social
and
political disintegration, as in the
more advanced states it hastened the
final developmcnto •• of caPitalist
production: :(Marx, 1955:2?8)
very different from his 1853
that "the railway nystem will
therefore become, in InUia, truly the
forerunner of modern industry"!
Har.rc:' 3
scnsiti"Vity
to
the
"development
of
under-development" anticipated the modern
arialysis by a full half century and speaks
vol!lllles against any denial of Morx•s
relevance to today' s Third World, weighed
down
as
it
is with
importation
of
-How

r~mark

..
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"advanced" Western--. techriolOgy_ that 'it does·
_t1ot ___t,mV'e th_e · social 'infra-structure -to
support.
As
aiainst
any determinism,
technological or_ 'c1:herwise, . M.:irx I s··-me'thOC._co~risi'st.ed 'of ~traCing out· those
fuctor.S · ·
which
suppOrted-:
or
siippr'essed
the
possibility or- soCi-al transforma-tion in
the 'under-devCloped world."· Thus, in hisfast de-c'ade he came· to ground his ·hopes
for· an
Indian' socialism 1
not on ·the
importation
of
He stern
technology,
· exPertise 1 ·much le_ss capitalistiC social
relations 1
but
rather
upon
a
social
revolution against British impcrialimr.•
IndeeO, all:thr.ough -the 1870's- and 1880's
what guided Harx 1 s p-ersistent, profound,
and
deta:il.€:d
commentaries
on
social
relatiot1s _within·. !.ndia was, a search for
new revolutionary beginnings. As he wrote
to D.:.nielsori ira 1981., ·

rn·I~dia, ~erious

complications,
a- gerleral ·oUtbreak, nre
in
·store
for
tha:·. British
goVernment-. •. 'fherc is· an- :actual
·conspiracy -gOing on wherein the
Hindus and Hussclman·s ·cc-0perate; the British gov~rnrner:.t is
aware that·_ something is brewing
but these 'shallow people (I ;mean
the governmentnl men) st.ultified
by their own parlimentary wayD
of thinking . and doing, do not
even desire tn see cl.eilrly, to
realize the whole extent of the
imminent
danger!
(Marx,
1955:317)
Marx 1 s
hostility
to
un-ilinearim:t,
determinism,
stagification,
ringn
out
-if. not
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thrOughout the"se' writings as strongly as
his d:_enuitci~ti.on ~ of~· .llnperialismr racism,
· capitalfsm·.:
But whil-e
Marx_·: _took · the
. village- ~,commune.- as- ·a potEmtial · 9erm ·for a
Third:. World. Soc::iali:sm, · he -by no Ineans
vie·~ed it \i'Oci:-:iticii.'ily.
On the contrary,.
_his .notebooks· are filled- with devastating
Critiques . .of
the
patriarchal,
Cast,
. class-ridden
social
reiatioris
of
pre:..capitalist socie-tic:s.
Only a total
social r~volution, he came to believe,
could
free
Asian
society
from
the
contradiction between tho' communal .form
and· despotic r;ontent of the Asiatic Mode
of Production.
The "deep seated· dualism"
within
the
commune ·could
mov'e
Asian
societies either towards caPitalism or
socialism,
depeP..ding
on
the
"specific
historical environment i t finC::s itself
i.n."
The cas.te/class heirarchY of the
communes'
despotic co_ntcrit , could, when
taken·- eve:: by.·Britis~ imperiali;;t:l,, bf>!come
a basis for. privat€- cv.·r.ership _in land an(l
Capitalistic relacions;. the coriar.uiial-- fo:rms
of possession and .working of -the land
co-uld,
in · conjunction
-with
an
anti-:-imperiali.st revolUtiOn against the
British
and- i:hei.r- indigenous- allies,
become a basis for conununal own-ership of
th.c J.and and socialistic relatio"ns.
The
tracing out of this contradiction came
1
full
blown
in -. Marx s
excerpts
from
.Morgan's Ancient Society.
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. PART I l I: r:1ARX.' ~ NEW MOMENTS IN THE
LAST
DECADE,
ESPECIALLY
THE
.ETHNOLOGICAL· NOTEBOOKS,
Morgan's -work· dealt

not

with _the

period of the 'Asiatic- Mode of· Production,
'but
-with ..- a'·
pe~iod ,. far
preceding
'it--~'?rimitive 'Communism'~.
Despite ·the
-vaSt time di~tance: .between the period
covered · by
Morgan · compared
to
other
Writers Marx excerpt'ed ·there· -\oms ·... the
closest a·ffini t:y between the :two in the
m;nd p£ .t-ta:rx, wl1o. Was .constantly- digging
ever ·dee~r ·to di&cover the seeds- of new,
alternate;
heretofore
unexp-erienced

Pathways to social. revolution.

The
rtiral '.
cornrriuni tieS
in .
Asia ••. among
other
people's
·- •.• i:t.ppears eVerywhere
as the
Ir'OSt
recent
type
of"; .. the
archaic organization of' soCiety.
(Blackstock, --1952: 219)

'

;

Marx often- referred to the Village
com:nune
as
"the-· last_ stage
of
the
primitive form of society."
(Blackstock.,
1952:2:'.1)

In the Ease Indies we_ encounter
'it -(the·- rural.-- commune) as the
last
period
of
the
archaic formation.
(Blackstock,
1952
•223)
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one

·.'As
of _the fi~Gt __-':i.n~d-epth studies·.
of
that
"archaic" ·form'rit1on
in -its
-ftiil..::.blown ·stage_ of, 'primitiVe coimnuri.ism·,
M.organ' s' wOrk --shed much light · on- the
c6n:tempor~:l"Y_ realitie!::_ o£ land possesSi'on
7
and social- organization.
Marx accepted, in. pa:Ct,- Morgim's· ~nthusiasm for·- the-'·
."hi9her" soCial relations· evidenced in. the
'Iroquois· demoCrC!-cy; he also viewed, .like
Morgan, communal· possession--of· the land in
the '~Primitive" era as an alternative -to
the
atomized
.iridividualism of - modern
capital ism.
Marx also accepted in part
·Morgan's finding that man/wOman relations
were freer in many "primitive" societies.
BUt_Marx_was'by no means uncritical eitller
of Morgan. or
the subject matter he
presented, as Engels was- to b·e iri ·his own
·work;
Origin of
the
Family, . Private
Prcpertv, and the .state (written after
. Z.tarx's death). iihere Engels--and, indeed,
all
post-·Marx
Marxists--took
Morgan's
views to be in complete agreement with
Marx, analysis of Marx's rieWly_.:.transcribed
Ethnological . ttPtebooks
tellS'
a
quite
di!'.ferent. tale.
--· ...
First, Marx was not satisfied with
Morgan's analysis of the dissOlUtion Of
primitive communal _ society during the
transiti9n t_c "pol,itiCal".soC'iety. Morgan
traced this dissolution to the risA of
patriarchy, which irnpvsed itself, as· it
were,
in
spite
of
the
egalitarian
relations of the COmmune.
While Bngels
later popularized · Morgan's ''dis-covery"
into
the
tlow-fatr.ous
phrase,
"world
historic
defeat of
the
female
sex",
(Engels, 1978:65) Marx held no such· view.
Instead,
Marx
tied
the
emergence of
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·pOlitical society, not to the rise of
.patriarchyi but to· the divisiOn of labor
between ·chiefs' cind ·r."-lnks withiri the
primitiVe conurillns. ·As -each -tribe calne tO
accumulate more ·and ___ more· property, the
nascent social divi-sions of labor betWeen
chief and ranks ossifi.ed, ultimately, into
~aste, and later. class formations.
Marx
wrote,·

This show!: that; as: sodn as •
differences
of
rank
between
blood _relatives of gens exist,
these come into conflict with
the getitile ·principle and gens
in
its
contradictoriness
can
petrifY
into
caste.
(Marx,
-1972:183; my translation)

He- added,
Aside from lccality; property
different . withio the &atnf! gens
had transformed the unity of
their interests lnto anta~mnism
Of its m~rnbers; in addition,
besides land and cattle* money
capital had. bec01n<'! of decisive
importance With the development
of slavery.
(Marx, 1972:213)
Marx
discerned
these
contradictions,
not
only
in
the
period of- transition - frorn primitive
communism to politl.cal society, but_
even earlier, in the yery originating
principle o! primitive commun1sm itself.
Where Norg.ln pointed to th~ elective
democracy of- the !roquois, Mar)(_ viewed
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chief selection as "on.ly theO~etically"
democratic.-:
~Naturaily,
be-cause he ·is the
-; chi:ef. hmd theoretically ':J.lway:S
I elected I)
',as 'artificial arid:·
ln.Cre-· cldministrative- ·authOrity ••·~

:_"~M~r;:_~~ 1???_:309)

TlifS is .as-. n01:mal as everything
_else-:
the chief remains only
theoreticallY
elective,
only
independent·; Within the gens,
··respectiVely, within the tribe •.
U-t_arx,:· 1972: 310)
LikeWl:se,
Marx
did- not:
consider
communal possession of
land ""and
the
existence of Partriarchy to be neceSsarily
antithetical.
On the contiary, he pointed
to
linlitations
of. freedcm
arnong
the
Iroquois woman, since their vote was only
a coltsultative one.
The woman allowed to· express
th-eir
Wishes ·,arid
opinions
th::Ough ·_an· oi.-_ator Of·- thei·r .-.-own
selection.
--Decision gi vcn .- by
the Cout1cil:
Unamini t:• was a
fundamental law of action among
.the Iroquois.
Military questions usually left- to the action
of
the
voluntary
pi'i.nc'iple.
(Marx, 1972:162)
r

Marx
not.iced
clements
"Patriarchy";
women's
oppresf:ion ·,
-throcgh the period Morgan onalyzed.
24
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of
all-
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b;/ no- -means infers that he considered it
"n'titu:rcil":
Inst-ead-,-- he saW -no· rCason _to
assume· -'·that-· trie:re -._:absence of Private_
ownerShip a'nd- presence· of comrnunal,ismguaranteed freedom for-wOmen. As he wrote
iri p.3.raphr~:s~ng ·Horgan·,
The · ·propen::;i-ty 1:0 pair, . now so
powerful in· _the c.:!-vilized races,
:is also riot norm~! to · mankind,
but a growth through experience,
like· all the> great powers and
passions of the mind.
(Marx,
1972:118)

In his notes on Phear 1 s The Aryan
Vi llagt!, Marx stressed the cppression of
women in the Indiari sub-continent _and in
particular singled
out
religion
as
a
factor helping . to sc:lidi fy patriarc~al
.:r-elations. He wrote,
wives may now worship the fa.-n.Lly_
idol of any
visible
thakur,
e?Ccept 'the clay. figure of Siwamade for evCryday worship.
·rhe
shastras forbid to women and
Sudras ~all kriowlcdge ·und--use of
Sacred.-teXts.
The "prevalence of sexism, women's
oppression, and patriarchy · not onJ.y held
back the self-development _of wooen, but
also made i t all the easiCr for British

iropel:"ialism to introduce _capitalist _social
relations in the communes. Marx noted how
British imperialism· intervened· in India bY
taking the patriarchal,- despotic fcirma of
rural life as a foundation for creating a
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t:lew foi-_eigri _ and indiqenolls- ruling cl.ass,
who "throu_gh · p:iivate o,.-nership _in land
undert!l.inedr·.· if .. not· destioyed; the _conununal
content of .rural-_life. ·.As. Marx wrote in a
·. differen~ -c~:mt~xt,
--~

of· dissolUtion Of
associations •••
leads. infallibly to -large !arid-

The

the

process

co~munal"

ownership.

The _eritry .... into the

bosom ·of a···community,: _of a clai:is
of

c-<lpitalistb

alien

to

it,

Qliminates
itn
patriarChal
charact-er,· · and
thereby - the
influence of 'the cor.~unity head;
tlw war __ of ail against all begins~
(Krader, 1975:397) '
·.-As .the -last
surviving
form
of
primitive
soCiety,
the
Asian
v~llage
commune· exhibitS;: mariy of the attributes

and defects of

pri~itive

communism itself.

The
corror.unal
form
of
economic
life
.conta'ins "a pOSsible germ· for a Third Wol:'ld
socialism;_-. _but.-. the.- socii21 .and_- -~sexual
diVif>ions Or -labor wh-ich exiSt: within. the~
communal- f.orm
easily_
solidify : social
inequcllities and -pave the way- lor their
dissolution into "capitalistic" me:thods· Of
ownership and production._ Ma.rx' s fullest
t.:reatment·· of this contratiiction--and its

most

direct

relevance

fOr

today--is

contained in a series 0£ · draft letters
written
to
-the
exiled
Russian·
revolutionary Vera Zasulich in -1881.
In the Winter of 1881 Marx xeceived a
letter frorr·Zasulich ·asking him whether.- it
was neceRsary for Russia to first pass
_th_rough an J)Xtended period of capitalism
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··befOre ·ar:iJ.ving ·at socialism; ·or, whether
it_ was· Po_s_Sible for- the ~us-Sian·: village
· cotnitiU.ne to Serve'__ '_a-s a -"s·tartin9' _poi.nt:, for
comn".Unis:t_ '·aeVelopme'nt".Marx,
to the
··chagrin of both Zasulich and Plekhanov
.-(the. fouiider .pf- Russian Marxism reSponded·
in the follo\ting· WaY.:
After having- put temporarily:_ in
a normal state 'of functioning in
its present form,- it {the _1.-ural
commurie) can become the ·direct
point· of-origin'for the economic
!lystem
tolo.'ards
which
modern
society dew~ loPs and i t :can cast
_off its old skin· withOut- firSt
conunitting suicidC. _!BlackstOck,
1952,222)
~iarx held -i:hat- the c6riUiiun·al ·ownership
of land· in rur_al-' RusS iS. provided it· with
_:th:d opportunity of by..;passin9 the capi.ta}':"' ist- stage; bUt: thi.s was·-- bY ·no- means ·an
inevitable occurrence:·
·
· · ·

There is nO question that· the
archaic
type
to
wl}ich
the
RUSRian CO~unity belon95, is
inveuted
with
a
deep-seated
dualiam which,
given certain
historiCal-ccnditions,~may bxing
nbou~
!ts
dissolution.
Owncrship_of tht:: soil is·--communal,
but every _person cultivates and
exploits his field on his own
account, just as the small- peasant i.n
thtJ West.
-

But

~oos

this

mean

that

the
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historical developrnellt of . the
-··Village---·ciamrnUne· :nust · inev~~_-abi·y
lead to that OUtCome?
Not at
all. ItS· innate-"dua-lism Permits··
·an
· alterriat.iVc __ de.velopment;
·.either
,the
faCtor: . -£avoi:-iilg ·
private. propertY - civercom9s ·itS-

·or

factor 'f.3.voi-i.ng collectivism,_
the latter beC.omes ,the 'fonn'e£__ ---·It

:all depen.ds _on· the historic.i·l ·
environment in .;_;1_1ich __ the· c'ommllni.ty
finds i_-f::selL .(Bla_ckstock, 1952: 221)

MclrX
noted
several
"histcrica.l.
conditions" ~~hich would_ be' needed in order
· for the v:i.llage cc~une to beCome. _the
direct originator :·for Russian socialism:
1} the absorption of tit:!:_stcrn teChnology,··
which would allow the corr.munes to. escape
economic back.~:3.idr.esS wi -i:hout having._ ·__to
'·

first"
dissolve
:i.nto ·
capitillist
indu::;:trializat.'ion;- 2) tr.e remcval .of· .the
political
b\Jreauci:-acy-' which
restricts
commUnal forns'-tC the· te:Crairi. 6f·' economic

relations alone; 3) the de~truCticn of the
state,_-.-_which' was _intentiOna.llY---~tl:Yirlg ---to_:
destroY the -·-village communes ill: order- to
'catch up 'With the~to:eSt':. 4) the necessity
for coltl.munal. forms. of· associ'ation to be
expanded to_ nationWide scale; [~) (in the
case of India) the n.;ed to get rid of
Er.itish im_perial.is:!n _whiCh- ·was destroying
the _conunun3l forms.]
In a word, Marx
concl!Jdes, ·"to saVe, thC _Russi.in co~une, §

Russian

revolution

is

necessary."

·(Blackstock, '1952:226)
Hence, there is no "economiC" answ·er
to Zasulich' s
qu~stio~~
·The ultimate -
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answer_ depends mi what people :-do to strip
the
village
commune
Of
the
factors
inhibit:.iilg
itS
full
rEvol_UtionarY,
potentiaL Marx -co~Cludes:
I£'

the revolution· .takes_ plaCe: at

an- opPOr_tune _time,

if it conCentrates a1i' itS_ forces tO assure--the fre~ .. upswing of- the' rura(
coULTUune • (and ·if the intelligent
sector of Russian soCiety, the
Russian, inteJ.lect, concentratesall the living forces of- the
cOun.ti-y.)
the village commune
wi.ll- soon develop, as_ a regenei::ating
eleme-ftt
of
Ruszian
s'Ociety , "and as an element of
superiorit.y over tt;e countries
ent~ralf.Qd
reg~me.

by
the
capitalist
(Blackstock,
1952

226)

Th~·
altcl.·natiVe
tC..
un.:Hirl~ai:·_~volutionism
is
. hereby
posed:·
the
dialectics _of::~liheration.- ~ In order to
"know" the future of the Village "com.'nune,
comprehension of the objective! cler.lents
wi~hin . Russia
and_ -India i.s necessary;
equally aS important· is rootedness
in those
subj-ective
forces' Of
human
freedom, such as the peasantry, who' in
revolution.;_ry life can strip the commune
of those factors inhibiting its forward
development towards human -freedom.
More
implicit, but indeed the conception which
underlies the whole, is Marx• s insistence
that a theory_ of- liberation, the action of
cognition, "intellect"' ·is as neceSsary an
"historical
condition"
as
all
other
<
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faCtOr·s.
For.· it
is
~~inteJ.lcct"-~
coh'sciOtisneS"i;, philOSoPhY of revOlution.
whiCh allows ·. th~ revolutionist. tO' discern
.what ·-in-- the. "objective -sitUation"-· should.
be
fOrtified"-- ~·.or- ·:·attacked. by·
the"subjective t6r~eS" strivi.rlg" ·tO· achieve
liber"iltiori~ ,_, ·rhereby/ _·is
the~. future
rev~aled in the present.< As- Marx- wrote in

another letter,

Tha ·intellectu3.1 ' movem~mt ncrw
-taking place in Russia testifi~s
tO"- the· fact th<it f~rmentation is
going on deep below the,surface.
Minds are . always C6nnecte!d by
invisible threads with the body
of: a people.
(!"tarx, 19~5:_241}
In the last work ' we . examine from.
Marx's last decade, hiS preface to the
'1892: Russ,i_an editio!'l cf the Communist
Nanifesto, revolution· as the ingredient
,needed to "_sav~" the RU.sSlail COmmune- l}ets
ever-deepened into a_global c~ncept:

T_he · crucial question nou is:
can
-the
Russian
·village
community·, an all:-eady seric'uslY
undermined :fOrm ·of .the aq&_- old
communal property of the soil,
beCome transfo:nned directly -into
the-superior -form of communist
ownership of land,· or will it·
havC to pass· through the ··same
process of decomposition "'"hich
is in evidence bY the course of
the historical evolution of the
West?
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one
answer
is
'Today_ -~n1Y
If
· possible· to this· questi_on-.:
P.ussicin ·.-revolution _sounds
·the tocsin for · , a proletarian
in the west
(the
-.~evolution
·decomposition of the :communal- .
. o..;,•nership of' lan·d in· Russia ~an
be
evaded)
so
that
each
.complement
each
other,
the
prevailing
form
of, commUnal
owne.;-ship 6£ · land in RuSsia rr"..:oy
form · the· starting poirit for a
communist course of ·aevelcpment.

the- ·.

(BlackStock. 1952:'227f

,~

For an under-developed nation to
achieve independence and cocialistrt, there
mus"t not· ·only be a national revolution,
bUt one -~ith so t'otal-;-interrlationali!:'t -a
- vision "a_s ·_tO ·Spark ·revolutiolu;·- H, the
developed lands.
RevolutiOn is not its
first act. :alone; it strives to' beccnne
global,
total,·, continuous,
permanent.
Just as the mere abolition of private
property: does--not, by _itself, abol.ish the
oppression of--woman,-~- so, the·--_ national
--revolution irl the under-developed land
docs not,". by~- itself 1 overcome conditions
of backwardness ar.d dependencY.
We have
seen 't.hat the national revel t can become
such a bacillus for wcrld- revOlution if
the !'historiCal condition" of revo1utfoi1aries
capturing
the
permanence
of
revolution -in a philosophy of -revolution
is met.
The totality of vision of Harx' s last
decade proves that Marx was no unilinear
evolutionist, determinist, or stagificr of
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human' d~velop~ent.
He wa5 instead a·
philosophe_r" ·and
practitioner
of~
the
dialec_tic~." of ·"revolution in -perlnanenc'e" •

. As:_ aga1n_st --~-the_ mo_dern. mi.s-_u~ers· C?f th~£
·phrase.:- (Trotsky
and .·Hac· -·included),
Marx's coricept-·.was forever rooted- -,iri new
subjects
Of
revolution·~
sue~
as
the
peasantry;
and
in
new- methods
of
revolUtionary_
consciou-sness,
such
as
dialectics • . At no time, we have seen, did
MarX Separat'e -the analysis of.. Third World
economic forniations from discerning new
forces, r.ew· pathways, new subjects of
revolution.

r

As Dunayevskaya writes,
Wnat is needed is a_new unifying
principle,_- on - Nar:x 1 s ground of
humanism, that trUly alters both

human-thought_and hum~r. _exp?ri~
M·arx i !:iEthnologiC.3.1
NotebooJ':s
are.
an
historic
happening
that
pr_oves ~
one
· hundi:ctl yea~s after he- wrote
them, that Marx's. legacy :is no
mere -heirloom, but a live body
'ence-; ·

Of

ideas

and perspectives

that

is i.n need of concretiz;ltion.
Every rnoment _of· M~u:x' s deVelopment;. as ¥Jell as the totality of
his works, spells out the nt:ed
for "revolution -in. permanence".
This is the absolu-te challenge
to
our
age.
(Dunayevskaya,
1982:195)
Today' s 'l'hird World is caught in the
vortex of the super-power rivalry between
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the U.S.
and
Ru'ssia,
and .yet many
indigenoUs , elementS - e'xfst within Third
~~ :World~- Societies ·,- ·narge·~. diS_enfranchis'ed ·
peasantry; cOmmunal relations_ of. tilling
the . land,
reliance
on
non-capital
intensive technologies in _rura~ areaS)
Which ~· if _articulated ·and grappled
with anew, .become building blocks_. for
socialism.
Despite
a_
century
of
unmitigated
imperialist
intrusion· and
~·independent" c~pitalist development in
India and Pakistan, t:he rriajority _of the.
peoples of both lands Continue.- to . live
Within
the
ritral
sector.
, While
the.
i~dige-nous
"comrriunal
relations"
of
possession: of land of the type Marx
encountered <'\::-e very- different today_ (and
in large _ nleasure ·do ~ot e"xist)
the
persistence of cCmmunal forms of hUman
associittiOn_ ·_. i11 :__the·· cciuntry_Side- _ can betaken up a~ _a. potential foundation' for
by-passing_. either _a _private capitalist or
state.:Capi_£21-i&t. ·_ , fcinn
of,.hUman
re_lations. ·. . At
the
same
time~
the
discovery_ of . new mo_Ioents in Harx 1 s . last
decade_ shOws us how deep, profound, and
. open must _our view of forces·: of revolution
be.
Just as the dissolution of .the
primitive coromunc was accelerated by the
existence .. of unfr~e man/woman relations,
so irl. tociay's Third World the effort to
create nP.w,
non--capitalist methOds
of
production
has
been
-~stifledby
the
persiste-nce of- sexism both in society at
large ilnd -witi1in tho ·::o:'E!·;olutioni:lry Le-ft.
Our agei'las seen, o'!e~ am\ over again,_
that whe::-e women • s libE:!Latio-r. fails to
become, not· just a·component, but the very
Reason.
of
revolution,
no
genuine
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,-liberD.t1cn iS· 'poSsi.ble.·" t..t. the Same _tiU:e,
many. Third" World n'ations· haV_e- f3:1leii p:i:ey_.
to a" -centralized· stltte _bure_aucracy which
consu..T.es the life_ and labor·-·of the· people
in" the ~name' of "catching. up' with the west"
(or the·· ''East .. , ~s- the ··cas·e may be)~.
Indigenous ·forms_ of socialism 'will · nO"t
truly flower until these state despotiSms;·
Whether_
annointed
_as
"caoitalist", ·
"CommuniSt", 10 natior\ali5t" or 'Isia:ni.c"· ·are
smashed,::complete~y ·smashed-, in the course
of popular revolution.
·
We
are-'. not
arguing
that Marx's
analYsis of the Third World in hiS last
decade- is·any sort of blUeprint,· much lesS
a provider of ans.,.,•ers, for the Third- World
of· our day.
Instead, \..-c argue that the
method ernbodi'ed i::1 M-'lrx' s · t:'esearch must
~cili ve in · revolutionary practice so
the
unfinished
freedom
struggles
of
tOday'_S Third \iorld
reach--_completion ..
Achi'E'ving -such "rcvolutiO:ri.- in Pcirnanence"
rP.qUires se'ver~_l factors: We must -dig Out
and discern those objective forCes ·.t~at
. can beCor.~e- building blocks. fo-r socialism,
but this_ alone- is riot enough; ...,c must· also
have a view of new forces of 'revolutiorl,
who can st£ip these. forms of any- and all
elements
that
interfere
with
the
attainment of total., human freedom; but
this too is not enough.
The task Of
completing_ today's unfinished r'evolts Will
not be accomplished until that other force
of
re•Jolution--''ir.tellect~',
cDgnition,
dial-ectic, philosophy of ·revolUtion i.s
also present to give direction to the
struggles to achieve human emancipation.
This is the enduring legacy of Marx's
writ;.ings fro:n his last decade for our d.3.y.

may.
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FoOTNOTEs

_:;h-~: ~onspi"raCy ---;~f_-.- ·silenc·e on ;'·iheSe
, ...irifi~gS-. 'can' b.~ _traced _tO
phiase· used by
-Franz , !'1-.ehring , (Marx.' s biographer) ·...-hich
· iefer::-ed- to the last, decade a.s -a "slOW
d~ath"__.,, This .view (accepted by_- most Marx
_biographers _from Ry"azanOv to. Padover)
hardly Prornpte'd Marxists :to_ d-ig into the·
voluminous
material
which
has - OnlY
recerlt!Y· Seen. a"c-tual. publication·.

_a

2

~he cOn.nectiori b'etween . proletarian
r-!!volution -and other freedom _·struggles
Was _spe;nea out by· Harx-- in hiS now.-famous
1844 EConomic-Philosophic ManuscriPts·
-the Precise moment when he for.nulated .·his·
coi'l.CePHon of-"alienated_ labor,.;-. He Wrote
on the opPI:essi6i1 of "'•olnen 1 _ noting _ t~a"C
·~the . 'direc't,-' natura'l
. a!J.d -· necessary
relation .of· person to- person iS the
relation of inari to -..ioman.
.Cba:::-acter of this, ~i:lationship __ it ·--follows
ho_w ·much _man as a specie,s beir.g, as man,
has come_ to be hirils'elf. 'and :compl::ehend
himself." · See -his "-P.dv.:ite · Pioperty ·and
Coimnunism"- in Collected· ''larks, Vol. -.;-3,
International Publishe>rs,- 1975:-

-at

·:-.tram the

,.:,_.

3

-

--- ..

-

--

_.- .

-

The. Russian edition of Marx/Engels
Correspondence. wrOngly_ translates' this as
"this time the revolution- begins in the
- Ea2't, hitherto the Unbroken ·bulwark and
reserve
army -of
counter-revolUtion",
thereby muting Marx 1 s .acknowlcd9ed changeof views concerning Russia and the East
dudng_.his last deca_de.
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Ge()rge Lichtheim _llo'as one of ·._the .·few.
·schOlars:··t.o'. grasP': that·;. far from remaining
enamoi-ed
-Of · .· cli:Pitalist· .-technolog-ical
revcll.l'tions; . Marx •' a'ctuallY. develOpe'd
:gre-ater: hatr~d -~or -caPit.alist-irnperia~ism
With -hiS ~-deePer -<ippie.ciatiori .:·Of: "the
· E~st".·
s'ee · hi's·· •i:-1ai-x · and·c·the 'Asiatic
Node
of
ProdUCtion'"·
in
St'. -Anthony's Papers,_ .no. 14 (Carbondale,
Ill:-Southern Illinois University Press).
4 ,,, '
. This paragraPh was not included by
Engels. in· sub_seqU.'ent English editions of
Capital ... __ It_ 3ppearf> in the· Ben Fowkes
translatiOn of"Vol. I as ·a footnote.
f'or
arl - ·illuminating
analySiS
of
- the
viCi.ssii:rides of the French edition of
Capitc:!l
in
th~.
harids
cif
post-Harx
Harxists', :See, Kevin Anderson, ~The ·French
Edition· of Capital, 100 Years After",
paper }>resented. to__ the· Conference . Of.-.' the.
Eastern SociOlo'gica~- AssOciatiOn;
·Philadelphia!· l9-M~rch 1982.

5 '' ... ·....

This aUdition has yet to ""ind 'its,
_way i.rit.o anY" English edition of caPital.
SUch disregard of
Marx 1 s _MarY-ism by_
· Pos't-HarX·.-Harxists find itS- expr-ession _in
+;.he intellec·tual "arrogance of Ben Fowkes
(the ·latest English translat'or. of Capitol)
who so ·slavishly follows Engels' editing
aS tO~ Separate· Part VIII . ("The, so-Called
Primitive Accumulation)
from --Part VII
("The
Process
of
Accumulation
of
Capital") • The:!. two part's were joinCd in
the original_ German edition and in all
other editions edited by Marx.
Through
such "re--editing'' Fowkes fell into the
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trap

of ·__,.the- _bciuigoise

attacks

on ._ Marlt

wtiic:;h._MarX:-h.im~elf :ans\ot_ere13,_· so __.. prOfoundlY-in his letie::---~? ·M_ihciilo"v.Sk~.: '
.. · ·
6"

' .. ·

. .

.

. .·

...

'

'

_This_~-is :~ actual.ly a:..;._compos_ite.· Of'
£our· dra.ft· :letterS. written· in· --the' ·wiOter
9f 1882.- _It _ls ·a:· sad 'comincntary.,on the;
· sta-te -Of...t-!.arxist _scholarshiP. _'that theS~
seminaL letters- to zasulich have· yet to,.bC
collected in English -in. one. place in the·
"·form in which "they were written.-- Foi:- ·a
£in..::
discussion
of __ how-:. the
Russi~r(
Marxists· ·s~ught· to bury disSemination of
thC one. l.etter of Narx to zasulich· 'that
was . Published • see Teodor Shariin, · -~'f.C.arx
and
the-·, Peasant cominune"
in
HistOry
Workshop, Au~umn 1981, p. 114~
7

.·

book W<lS. by no mea_ns- the
which ·served- this p-urpose fOr

Morgan's

one
Marx
ThC coiicretenes-s with whiCh_
Marx.
connected_-- seenl; ngly , "abstru~e "- _stud-ies to
the.:-· ·quection _, · Of
pathways
to
social
_ transfo~ation can ~o:ven ~be discern-ed "irl
the faCt- that his Notebooks on Ethnology
inclUded,: -il1- a:adi tiOn tO excerpts from the
work oF Phear,.- Maine,_,Lubbock and -·Morga%~·-,
not~s from-_-thc boo~ Of E._ Hospitalier, ~
Principle Applications ar··Electricity.
Hospitalier's book partly consisted of an
unalysis· of the feasibility 'of using
el.ecttic:al techniques. __ to increase the
·prodUctivity of _the Soil. Law:!cnce Krader
chose· nol- 'to include· these notes in his
transcription of the other writing~ ~n the
Ethnological Notebooks ... That: Krader· chose
not
to
indicates
the
n!lrrowness
of
compreherision of Marx's , legacy which
results 'when analy,is of__ ·empirical facts

only
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.,,

''are ·sep·arB.ted from· ~ie~~i~Pi•ng n·e·w ...p'athway~
to
revolution·.-·
Fo'r• ·a· 'v.iCw
of· hoW'
-__ -I-tarx:ists •
inability· :_to - -grasp
. the
piofoUOdity
aild
cmicrete . totality
of
Ha'rx_' S .vpluminous -studies during hiS_ l~st_
-'decade .. led-- them· to'label much of Marx•s·work
"inexcusable
peCaritry"
see· , D.
RYo:iZanov ~
MarX;....En~?els Ai'chi v 1
Vol.
1,
1926-~. pp-~ .316-342...

8 FOr ·

-----::-.

· fu],l
treatment
of
the
between ·Marx's 'and Engel's
pl:-irni tiv_e
cotnmt:nism, · see
Duti.~yevskaya; '1982 ~ 'pp. 180-87.
Also see
-Krader's introduction to the Ethnological
Notebook~,
pp~
76~85.
Krader has- also
written on other writings frqm r<1arx's last
·aecade,
concluding
that
"the _-various
writings- by. H<'irX o~ __ the Ttsiatic_ mOde Of
production
· · are · ·to
be
t'aken
dOvelop;.c.mtE.l·ly,
fOrming- a
series -of
c'cinsecut.ivC -contribut-iOns to his .c::-itiqU_e
of·. :·the~- ·pol'itict.l·-, eConomy of capital.'_'.'
(Asiatic t-!odE! of Production, p. ~17~)
This
is
true,_ but
not
quite ·true
enou-gh--for what·: is also at ~take in
_Marx~s 'a·naiysis ·is the -development o_f a
philosophy
of
~revolution.
'I'his : is something -·which does not- enter·- Krader• s
inind ~ so weighed do·..,.n is he. with viewing
Marx ··s -discoveries as "inter-disc;ii'linary
studies"
tacked onto an analysis - of
politiCal eConomy. ·such- inability to hear
Marx think .as he relates empirical matter
and dialectics in such a way as to open up
new pathways
to - revolution l\\akes , it
impossible for him to comprehend the
totality and todayness of Marx 1 s l-tarxiSrn.
For a view or Marxism as a philosophy ·of
.

a

d.iffercr.cc
views · an·
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,-,

·.

.

.::: ~~~- .: __ ~-:____ ~ --~:
:, .

:re~ol~ti~n, ·-Sec_ DUnay_~vskaY~-, ~-,Marxism. and
FreedOm.: (1958} a~·d -:hei: ,-Philosophy and
Revolution>
(1973) ·,· . as
"'ell.
as
Rosa
Luxemburg~ Women's ·LiberatiOn,· :arld ·MaiX'S
Philosophy· of Re'./olution · (1982).
9

rt _ should be noted that- --the logic
Marx's
argument - would
not
:be
fundam-~ntally changed even·· if the. Conimunal
Owr.ership . of
land- · · were
cOIDPietely
destroyed by this date. ·_For- .:ils6 servi-ri.g
aS a bl-&sis for _soCialism, and _inext-ricably
bound up with the quCstion oL land
possessicn, are the CommUnal relations of
workin9 the-rand which often_ Persist_lons
after the land-- itself· -has f3ller1-: into

0£

priv~te o~~rsh~p.

i-

10

rr. the original manuscript MarX
had cro~sed- out -th~ · phrase 'h'ere · :i.n
ParentheSis; ''"it -h-a:s- not-~bee·n ·r~produced 'iri.
any ·Of the Ei1glish translations of the
Znsuli'ch le-tters.
_The full quOtation,
\.lith the parenthesis on the "Russian
intellect" included,- can be· found .:quotedin Haruki Wada's· "Harx ·and -Revolutionary
Russia" in Historv Workshop 1 Autumn 19~1 1
p. 145.
11

Wh11~
Trotsky' s_
theory
of
"permanent: revolution" created on -thn eve
of the 1905 Revolution in Russia was
certainl~· a brill.innt prognostication, it
can hardly be conSidered Marxian 1 insofar
as it was devclopCd without reference or
-relation to_ a revolutionary subject--the
peasantry most of all. Where Hao•s phrase
"continuous rov•."'lution•• won him accolades
39
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-.;

·. -~~'::·--th~~~-~_gJ:e~t: -he_~s-~~-~~~-.

it':- ~an l'ikeWisi!"
hardly_: be :.Considered .Mar::<ici..n,·' insofcir_,·,_as
it --\<J"as a: p·ofitiCal :_slOgan_,.Proj_ectea:: froni
the(- Powe-r. of ~will~ ---lacking any foundation
. ·in the _n\at'eria1 · surrOUndings·, either as
clas_s· s_ti:Uggles-- or. material relations~ It
iS the: opiniOn of . this writer that by·
failing· tO.'develcp M_arxism as a philosophy
, of.. re•rolutiOri ,· Tro_tsk.y and Mao, as well as
·other MB.rl.:ists, . stood on different ground
·.than that of Marx's .concept. of :"revolution
_:i.n _pe~~Snce"·.

..

-

~·

"12~.
..-. glimpse _into how _deep one must
Probe into· such "indigenous" C"lements
within . every society .is seen in Marx's
·CorresPondence !:rOm_ Algeria in 1882. "'z.tarx
-~'- wrqte tcr L.<tura · _Lclfargue, ·."Sometime-s· MimrcS
-·wer_e dr~sS-2C.- -pr.:.tentiOusly,_ even richly,
otherS in·,
for Once:·· I dare call it
b_lous_es;
sOx:~etimeof
whfte·
woo lien
. appearanc~, now in ra9-S and tatt'e::s--bUt
in ·-_the' syes :of· .3- -tn:c,.-Mu::-::1%:-.o.'n !:\tchaCcida'n'ts, 9-ood or bad lUck, do· -zlot
-distinguish M.i.homats Children.
AbsO-lute
equality
in
their
social ·intercourse
(neVertheleSs they will go ·to the- devil
wi-thout a revolutionary ·movement.)" t~ ii1
Marx/Engels: werke, (Berlin, 1967), Vol.
-

H

•

__ 35, pp. 308-09 ..
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